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necessitating the greatest skill and Six years later the final move was
care to prevent utter chaos. made when the Library was trans-

With the powers that were, went the ferred to Ottawa to remain there per-
books and well earned the title of "A manently. Transportation took a full
Travelling Library. " The wear and month, and it must have been a re-
tear upon thein was more than notice- markable spectacle to have seen the
able, and, unfortunately, a large num- numerous barges laden with all sorts
ber of the collection met with a fate of literature moving slowly along the
most undeserved. St. Lawrence and up the Ottawa

In 1849, the Library was in Mont- rivers.
real. It consisted of 8,232 volumes. When the first United Parliament
That year, in the month of May, a sat, a Library was in readiness for
disastrous fire broke out in the build- the members, the present reading and
ing where the books were kept and newspaper room being used for that
destroyed all but two hundred. The purpose.
loss was estimated to have been The -Library itself was compleied
over $100,000.00. in 1876, and here to-day some five

Hopes and plans were dashed to the hundred thousand volumes of the
ground, but with stout hearts the world's rarest and best literature have
book-lovers prepared to reconstruct been. gathered together through pa-
their almost totally destroyed collec- tience, courage and foresight.
tion. Their efforts were soon re-
warded. The second article of the LibraryEngland, the United States and serles will appear in a subsequentFrance came to the rescue, as also a
number of private individuals, and in number of The Civilian, -entitled

two years Canada had in her posses- "The Library Itself."

sion one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine volumes.

Four years passed away, and then NEW INVENTIONS.
Doctor Windér was pensioned off to
be succeeded by Mr. Todd. A wiser -A COMP16te COPY Of anY Of these
promotion had never been maàe by patents uill be forwarded to any per-
the government. Mr. Todd was a son by Messrs. WiWon & Co. on re- g
quiet, unassuming man of the old ceipt of ten cents. Persons ordering
school. He said little but did much. copies must give Number of Patent.
Earnest, conscientious and a brilliant Reported especially for The Civilian
sàolar, he made his mark froin the by H. B. 'Willson & Co., Patent At-
start as a successful librarian and a torneys, 715 Eighth Street Northwest,
writer of the first order. 'Washington, D.C.

Mr. Todd had received his promo-
tion but a short time when he was 1,088,743-Fountain or Soli-Fe0ding Pen-

1,038,857---Sel£-Sharpening Pencil. . .....
sent to England and Paris, to expend 1,038,868-Address Plate.over, nine. thousand pounds upon 1 Q37 912-Fffing Device.
books. The additions lie brought 1:03811218-Alarm for Typewriters.
baek gave new evidence of his skill 1,038,265-Envelop-Moistening Device.

0 ]lis 1,038,293-Apparatus fer Sorting and Test-and taste. A large nuniber f ing coins.
purchases are still often used, many 1,038,087-Telephone Sysfem.
of them being very valuable. lyO38l2l3--&Iector for Autamatie Tele-

The history of the Library from phone Exchangemi.
1038 486--Multiple Writing Machineýnow on is that of a steady increase. 1,038,136--Photographing Maeline.In 1859 all the books were in Quebec 1,038,245-Flaah-Light Apparatus.

City. Their number waa forty-ilve 1,038,078---ýCaxtridge-Peed Belt.
thousand.


